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CAMP IBASES-WINTEP* OAMPS.

Ix istationary camps and barracks the
plague eof soîdiers la chronic dysentory. Es-
pecially ainong green treops frein cemfort-
able homes this peat rages with violence.
-Campaigning generally cures it. lu thia
matter the dootor is powerle8s. Ail the ef-
forts of medical science fail te, cure chronie
dysentery when it has once taken held
ameng new troeps. Medicine is uselesa.
Change ef sceno and diet wiUl effsct a cure
ini a week, but ne docter can help the suf-
forera. I may be able, however, te throw
somte light on this subjeet frein my own ex-
perience. On two occasions befere going
inte active service [ was attacked with this
distressing and prestrating malady. Tbe
firat time it was ewing simply te constant
wet feet, zneunting guard in wet weather.
and coing ail sorts of open-air duty witb
dilapidated boots. A new pair, purchased,
for at the time we could draw none, cured
this. The second time, at Perryville, Mary-
land, 1 ,uffered, in common with the regi-
ment, on account of bad water. The spread
cf the-diseqse wss marvellous. On this oc-
casion it was a matter ef observation te me,
quito unfailing. that there waa but one class
of mon in camp unaffected by dysentea-y,
namely, the 1,old bummers," or men addict-
.4 te streng drink, openly and. secretly.
Whatever else ailed tbem, dysentery or diar.
rhoea nover did. Acting on this bint, I de
termined te test it by experiment ini my ewn
pemron. When the regiment rnoved .te,
Washin gton 1 lipped eut eof camp, running
tho guard, and deliberately went te work te,
got drunk, wth semoe othera. The offect was
magicat. Three days' pretty free drinking
seemed te effect a complote change in my
constitution, and I neyer suffered freom dys
*ntory afit rards- This is the enly case
in whicb I can conscienteusly recommend
tho use eof spirita in the army. On every
other oecassion, without exception, I nover
uaw it do any.tbing but unmitigated hrzn.
It transfora many a goed man at ether
tintes ite a foend; and as for officera, I feel
Do hositation in sayznir that nine-,tentha or'
the disasters ini cur civil war were owing to,
dninkennesa amon& offloers.

In the management eof winter camps our
army in the field had ne re.9son te fear coin.
parison with any Eurepean army. TI our
second year's winter quartera on the upper
R!tppahannook and Itapidan, the majerity
of our regziments lived ini 9 state et' cotnfort
unequalled in European services. But in-
asmuch as the experience eof the pas£ is use-
lesa in future, unisse the efficers happen to
be men who engaged therein, and as the
probable composition eof our future cavait y
will be as maixod as in the first years of the
civil war, a few words may net be amiss.

In our densely wooded couniteries, the
eaaiest and best way te make comfortable
winter quartera is te ereet log buts, rooting
thern with pieces of' shelter tent. The w.411.
are chinked with clay, ihe chimneys thickly
plastered ineide wth the same m:aterial, and
the camp is finiehed. Insasmuch as our win-
ters are fearfully muddy, the etreets should
be corduroyed in ail cases, which renders a
camp much pleasanter. If there are pie t'y
et' young pirnes and spruce about, a camp
can be madle exceedingly pretty and -ic.
turesques with rustic work of ail kinds. Our
infantry regiments frequently decorated
their winter amps with wonderful taste in
this manner, making rustie bridges over
every ditcb, and running neat fenc*es around
the camp.

But cavalry soldiers have littie time for
this. The great requisite for a winter camp
and one that cannot be tee strongly insisted
on and pointed eut, is a geed stable. In
winter camps it is often too much the cua-
tom te bouse the men firet and lot the
herses go uncared for. The exact reverse
ought te be the case. The firet care et' a
cavalry colonel on geing ite bis winter
quartera ought te be te ses te bis stable s
being put up and cerduareyed. lhe men
can make themselves ceinfortable in one
night by pitching tenta as ini the summer,
ditching carefulIy and corduroving their
tout floore, A single day suffices for this.
But every heur a cavalry herse stands ini the
maud, which is ineeparable frein winter
stables, he deterieratea. The second day
ought te be eccupied i ail cases with haul-
ing logs te floor the stables. If the weather
is fine, do it the firat. The mon will maake
theinselves coinfertable in any event. The
peor herses cannet belp theinselves.

The stables shouid be fieored the* firat
thing, and a ditch at least three feet deep
dug round it.

Dry quarters will save your herses from
the scratches. In the spring thoy will be
fat and in good condition, and able te stand
a march. After fiooriug and draining the
stables, whioh can b. done in one or twe

days if th-: werk is systematized and mot left
te the m. ne a roof should bp Lut up, of
strî,w if ii can be got-ifnmot, ot'rush, with
a ateep al.pe. It m.,' y net ho quit. water-
tight, but. it is botter than the open air*. A
acreen ofi rush sbould be put up te the north-
weat te s( ure the hi)rses frein that cutting
wind, and1 the stable ia cor.iletp. After this
you need -,nly tell the me o mterake them-.
selvas Ceo fortable, and yeu aray be sure
they wilt ïoo k in short eider. But if ycri
lot tbemn put up their own quarters Bmrs, it
is ten Ch nces te ene that the poor hers"s
wilI have ýo stand eut aUl the winter.

In oui, thickly wooded country there is
positively tuo excuse whatever fer a oavalry-
colonel 1, tting bis hermes stand eut lb the
winter. '1«* ce difleronce between one whe cees
and eue W 120 dees net ia best illustrated by
an incidei t within my own knowledge. In
the wintei of 1864 65, the brigade eof Gen,-
Devin, te ývhich 1 was attached, was quarter.
ed bt Loy, ttaville near Harper's Ferry, Vir.
gin ia. <'nt' the regimnents, the. Firet Ne'w
York Dragoons, was cowumanded hy a firit.

,, t avý Iry oficer. Anether, the Sixth
Ne-w Ycrl Cavalr'y, possesaed for is oitn.

mi adet ecently premeîed and veryyo'îth-
fui lt ,tc-tîan t-colonel, ast brave as a lit-n,
but i ne nt of herse flPah, beyond riding
decet; ty. The dragoon cubler in ono wpt*k
fiom '-,;S arrival bad stables, with good str.,w
roofs ojei ;cead, for ail his herses. T'he other
built goo quarters for his men, and left ti
herse, ait ost unstabled, entirelyuncoverpd.

The-tw -, regimente were about equal i
strength. In the ensuing mud tcmpign
tie tir;. gc.on hermes suffé-red littte or neth.
ing - ihs Sixtb New York her s-s wenflL te 
devil. At the btittie et Five Forks, in April,
the Sixth New Yurk Cavalry could only
mu- ter forty.tive mounted men for action.
'rh- New Yerk Dragoons in the sarne action
bro igbî up oes undrod and -sixty-seven
li es, exclusive of officeis' ch-irgers Vol.
um -a could net be more instruotive on the
poL- t in question.

V. inter quartera ehrill be lecksd upon as
the preparation places for riext spring's
canj±e-ign. The herses muat b. nurmed and
t'attei-ed up, the men kept nt drill to pré-
serve -.heir efficiency. BWttilion drills once
in twc daya. individual instruction in feue.
iiig, arzd pistel shoeting on the alternate
days, a.-e the beet. Thechange keeps the
men ic geod humer; tee muoli battalion
drill dit l.ustA thein.

Iu pitiol-ebooting, twe shots a dny, at a
target, -. ider the iustruotor-' eye. are better
thinr tht. whole six on one day in oIy
tiring. XTeolley.firjng ought to eî raotiscd
oniy ini aotlon, and thé esoutitud0 Of Us


